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THE COST OF LIVING.-

A

.

General Advance all Along

, the Line in Every Di-

rection.
-

.

Higher Bents and Dearer
Meats , Breadstuffd , Fish

and Piutts-

.l

.

No Corresponding1 Advance In Wftgoa
Clerical Labor Actually Liower.

Chicago Tribune-
.As

.

ttio first of May draws on apace
house rents are going up and the cost
of living becomes a matter of para-

mount
¬

interest to everybody except
the independent capitalist , who or-

ders
¬

like A patrician , lives like an opi-

euro and never counta the cost.
Those latter are ns ono to several
thousand compared to the class of
people who are compelled to calcu-
late

¬

closely upon the cost of main-
taining

¬

a homo or supporting a fam-
ily.

¬

. To this laro class the problem
of how to live cheaply and well is a
constant source of speculation , ex-

periment
¬

and effort. The Tribune
specialist started out yesterday on a
tour of inquiry in the interest of the
general public , with instruction ! to
observe and down the cost of the
prime necessaries of life as compared
with the stiito of the market at the
corresponding period last year. Brief
inquiry developed the fact that every-
thing

-

in the nature of household com-
modities

¬

wan doubling up in value ,
and the wage-worker is now compell-
ed

¬

to pay twice as much for the nec-
essaries

¬

of lifo ns ho did last year,
without the benefit of a proportionate
increase of pay , To the most super-
ficial

¬

observer it will most' probably
occur that this condition of affairs is
having a tendency to make the toiling
mosses
MOUE DISSATISFIED VflTlt THEIR 10T
and is hastening the development of
the inevitable labor problem. The
first person met by the reporter in his
rounds was n pale-faced , norvoun ,
tired and intelligent looking clerk. In
response to questions cirafully put ,
ho stated that ho was employed in n
store on State street with twenty five
of his professional brethren , whoso
(Salaries ranged from § 10 to $10 a-

week. . Last yoarnl this time they I

wore paid from §15 to §20 per week , t
and at this rate of pay managed to c

save considerable money , and many c-

of them in the fcloro mentioned and t

ether adjacent stores of a similar
character wore paying for small o
homes or laying away the nucleus of I-

a * capital sufficient to set up c
business for thonis6lvcn on a small I-

scale. . Since last year , however , their
salaries had been reduced , and they
wore not now able to save n cent , and
nonio wore drawing upon their savings
bank accounts to make ends meet.
All had the same complaint to make

to-wit : the cost of living is nearly
twicorns much as it was last year, and ,
instead of getting a proportionate in-

crease
¬

of pay , they had boon reduced.
The interviewed clerk said with a de-
cided

-
lack of spirit that they had boon

Considering thri feasibility. Sf a atriko ,
and to win by this effort orgivo up
their places to the Chinese and be-

come
¬

communists.
TUB MBXTjPJmSON 1NVITHD-

to contribute his store of information
to the great topic of the day was the
kcoporof a second-class hotel. Ho
impressed upon the reporter the fact
that while ho was doing a better busi-
ness

¬

than ever before in the respect of
patronage , nnd of apparently n good
class ut that , ho wus making no
money , and ho had cither gob to raise
his price for board or discontinue the
business. His rates for board re-

mained
¬

about as they were laat year ,
but ho was paying twice as much nyw-
as then for meats , groceries , canned
goods , fish and vegetables. Ho had
cut off expenses everywhere , oven to
the verge of scrimping his tables , but

, yet was unable to do more than pay
running expenses , nnd on top of thin
difficulty ho was now throutond by a
rapacious landlord with a raise of IE

about 20 per cent in his rent.
The reporter branched out among

the retail dealers in household neces-
saries

¬
thhi

, butchers on Fifth
avenue andauch general dealers along th-

aiSouth Water at root as J. Hotter t , E ,

0. Richwald , A. S. Tucker , Mann , tli
Barkor& Co. , and Moisrs. Baker &

IKb

Mason ; (

sli
THE HTATEMENT 0V ONE DUTCHKIl

will answer for all that wore visited.
They are paying 10J cents per pound IK
for the best kind of beef , which they

00-

filbought last year at this time for 7i-
cents. . The same proportionate in-

crease
¬

sli-

thapplied to pork , mutton , vosl
and dried meats. In retailing it out

00-

Ifthey tried to ranko up the increase ns
far as possible on the piimo outs , ar-

thfor the reason
_, that in buying

the epicurean consumer adorned to bo to-

otwilling to pay as high as 25 cents
per pound for porterhouse steak rather ththan pay 10 cents per pound for round to-

ycsteak. The result had been , however ,
to force tliu better class of livers to fa-

intake up with the cheaper grades of
meats , ouch as "chucks" and "rounds" an
and upon these they were afraid to in-

crease
¬

ce-

rfo
prices moro than ono cent for

'fear of losing custom. The unani-
mous

¬

statement was that beef , which towl

is the great meat staple , is now higher th.than ever before in this section of the Oil
country.

The result of inquiries made along E
Siuth Water street may bo summar-
ized

¬
us-

shin thoF-

OLLOWING TABULAU STATEMENT as-

thshowing the relative increase in cost
of nccessariOH this your over last : til-

sti1882. 189-
1.FoUton

.. , tU31.SI f COC U.16-
.Onion.. . .. 1.CO (ifl 10 fCvJ .OJ bo-

CDApplet. i. , 400C |500 2.00-
Be o . SGO3.76 2.00-
EflTf. . . . . ,. 131 1 * COUt

Poultry. iojy is-
lutttr.

oat 10-

ST..... , 33-

CUctli. . . . , . . , . . . . 12 @ IS-

Flour.
8® B-

6.00c

to-

in. .. . . . . . BOO (tjUO < 600-
POtfTurnip* . . , . . . , . . . , 1,00 tjl.10 1.00 co-

hoCabbage , CO to 70 per cent , advance ;

mackerel , 75 to 100 per cent ; fresh
fish , 10 per cjnt ; dried fruits , 20 per brwi

cent.
The increase in the price of general unmi

staples to the consumer will thus bo-

scon
an

to have become inflated by near-
ly

¬

9ne-third more than the cost last itaa

year , while the consumer's source of-

Jiferi.
ko

. p. , his salary has noj ; boon
proportionately increased , but has in
many branchiw of employment been

reduced. Of the merchants visited
three-fourth wore of the opinion that
prices were going to bo higher yet ,

and this prospect , added to the in-

crease
-

in rents already inaugurated by
the landlords , leaves the laboring
classes and the close Hvcra very little
margtn of hope for better times. As to
the causa of the high prices there are
many conflicting views , some attrib-
uting

¬

it to the great demand occa-
sioned

¬

by a rapidly increasing popula-
tion

¬

; others to the commissions 6f-

iniddlb men , which have to como out
of the staple sold , and others to the
lack of production. This latter opin-
ion

¬

was the most generally expressed.
Ono butcher stated that ho had dealt
with a certain cattle shipper who last
year shipped on an average nine car-
loads

¬

of cattle a week to the city , and
the same dealer wad now shipping but
three car-loads a week , and found it
hard work to procure oven this num-
ber.

¬

.

TUB ONLY 1'OOD STAPLE

in the price of which there has boon a
recent break is batter. The butter
market , however , is subject to corners
and fluctuations at unexpected times ,
the same aa the grain market. Dur-
ing

¬

the past week it has dropped 10
cents par pound , and is now selling at
38 cents for good creamery , which is
yet 11 cents higher than it was at a-

correponding data last year. The
scarcity in fresh and dried fruits is
very noticeable , and the prices of
both have a steady upward ten ¬

dency. Salt fish , especially makorol ,
is 75 to 100 per cent higher than
last year. The kind of mackurol con-
sumed

¬

by the lower classes last year ,
which aold for $0 to $7 per barrel ) is
now entirely out of the market , and
there IB no substitute with which to
supply the demand. In the matter of
flour, which takes precedence oven of
moats as n food staple , the price is
from $1 to 82 moro per barrel for
standard grades than it was last yora.
Altogether from the prices gathered
ind the comparisons made it is ap-
parent

¬

that the general coat of livjng
lias advanced at least one-third over
the average of last yorr at this cor-
responding

¬

period-

.Rnb

.

it In.
Jacob Lockmun , 27-1 Clinton street , N'-

V. . , svy-s lie has been using Thomas' Kloc-
.rlc

-

Ufi for rlieumatltm. Ho had such t-

aino back that bo could do nothing , bua-
no bottle entirely cured him. 20 dlw-

A Throo-Mllo Shad Not.'-
IillvJclphU

.

HccorJ

About 0,000 Delaware shad are now
miught to the Philadelphia markets
narkota daily , but this is not a moiety
if the demand , and the supply is eked
nit by consignments from
ho Chesapeake and North and
South Carolina markets. The
had fisheries about Ponn's Grove
law Castle , Port Penn , Delaware
ity and below have begun operations ,
lut the cold rough weather has nor-
ausly

-
interfered with fishermen ,

lonuino Delaware shad are therefore
till hold at fancy figures , none of any
LZO being sold for less than CO cents ,
nd extra largo ones bringing
ram 81 to §100. They are
aid wholesale at from 840 to $75 a-

undrod. . The Gloucester fishermen
ave not as yet east their immense
sine , which this year will bo fully
iroo 'miles long. Usually they are
oady by , April 10, but it Is not proba-
lo

-
that their first haul will be madn-

onor) than to-day wooki A few shad
ro being caught , however , by fisher-
ion with small nets, and "plankedl-
ad'1 are reasonably plenty for the
mitod number of people' who wander
i those cold April days over to the
loucestor shore in search of the lua-
oua

-

Jersey dish , Old fishermen say
iat when shad begin to run in cam-
it

-
this year there will bo an unu-

mlly
-

largo supply , and the season ia-

Icoly to bo u lung one-

."When

.

Everything Elao Failed. "
1-UGGllANH AVKNUK , 1

KA.VHAB UTT , Mo. , May 01831. f
11. It. WAUNKII & Co. : Sirs For ten
sara I endured the tortures of lrlght's!
laouKQ , 1'hynlclana nnd tho.r pretturlp-
ana wo'O ni no avail , When everything
so failed I resorted to your Safe Kidney
id Liver Cure and waa restored to per-
ot

-
health JUSTIN llomtrso.v.
23dlw ,

It ia not necessary that an ordinary-
sod colony of boos should occupy
0 entire brood apartment of the
vos. Indeed it is much preferable
at they bo confined on as few combs

they will well cover. So long as
10 queen lias room to lay there is
) danger from over-crowding , care
sing taken that they do not run
lort of stores , With the reduced
IBCO to occupy they can much
ittor keen up the requisite heat for
joossary brood bearing. After the
mbs which they occupy become well
led with brood moro room
iould bo given them by spreading
o brood and Insisting an empty
nib in the centre of the brood nuat.
, on examination , the centre combs
o found quite full , while those on-
o aide yut contain room , it ia better
change position of the combs with-

it
-

Si

adding more , until all the comb in-
u

co-

inhive is filled vary close up to'tho-
p car. Just here we wish to caution Iu
iu ubctit uprcading the brood too
it. So long us the queen haa room iuhe

which to lay they do not require
iy more room. Brood rearing pro-
uda

- 01-

uvery slowly in the early part of-

ason.and it takes thorn quite a while
11-

1or
fill the first four or five combs

lich they occupy with brood , and co
0 cluster increases very slowly , the
1 boos dying off quite aa fast as the thM

ung ones increase. Confining the
oa to a few combs necessitates the-
o

th-

Pof a division board , and they wl
j

ould bo kept covered up , as warm
possible to assist thorn in. retaining enN

o necessary heat , It is very cssen-
tl

-
that all colonies bo made good and u-

ofrong by the time the honey harvest ou-

Pf

gins , and to do this it ia no- w
wary that operations bo commen-
d

-
five or six weeks before that nfKi

ne. The liraHhing to be done is
give all colonies a thorough exam-

ation
-

tw-

th, ascertain the condition of the
C

lony and the amount of stores on-
.nd , remembering that as soon as
oed roaring come encoa the stores
11 bo consumed very rapidly , and
iless they have plenty -provision-
ust bo made to supply their needs , E
d when feeding is once commenced
must bo continued until such time ha-

trlthey can gather a sufficiency to-

op them going. -
"WINE OF QARDUIV- four times 1-

1V makes , a Jianpjr

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS.CA-

LIFORNIA.

.

.

The art of printing Is taught In the pub-
lic

¬

schools o.f San Jose.-

St.

.

. John Lester Knve. of Yorkshire,
B-tf. , hai Invested $75,000 In tule land * In-

Yolo county.
Kearney, the sand lot orator , has been

brorght out from hl retirement by the
president's veto of the Chlnene bill. "The
Chinese must go , " l heurd on the sand-
lots every Snbbath ,

The clip attorney of S n Joie renorlc-
dtotheommnn council tint the value of
the legacy left by Georve F, Uaker for the
establishment of art art mu eum would bo
between 20.000 nnd 810,000.-

A
.

few celcs ago , when grans was scarce
In Los Angelei county , John 1'innoll , of-

Tchama county , bought 12,000 heep In the
lower country, fit one dollar a head , giving
hh note therefor. Hs drove 9,000 to his
ranges in Telnmd , and will realize a dollar
for each eheqi from the wool he is now
clipping. And now grass In Log Angeles
h llourlihlng , nnd the original owners of
the heep were glad to buy back the 3,000
which had nut been driven away nt 57,000
for the herd.

OREGON ANO WASHINGTON.

The University church building at Day-
ton

¬

, It to bo ould at auction to tatlify a
mortgage.-

A
.

flag polo 130 f < ot long , 18 Inches at
the base , nod nix inches nttbot | , straight
AS an arrow , ind clotr of knots , was cut
at a Puget Sonnd logging camp , lost week-

.It
.

In proposed to organize n beet sugar
company and erect a factory , at Scuttle.
Several gentlemen of that place hare sub-
scribed

¬

a sum to pay the expenses of an
expert from California , to investigate the
situation ,

TholHnkerlCounty (Or. ) Reveille says
that agricultural land , of which there nre-
thoKs nd * of ncris , is fait being taken up-
JM t settle 1 upon on the Malhanr river ,

Large tracts of sagebrush land are being
brought under cultivation by ineaus of-

Irrigation. .

If the business of the local postoffico is
any guide , Seattle is growing with great
rapidity The sales of stpmps. amounted
to 8120.5i during the quarter ending
StpUmbor 30,1881 , and to 1649.00 during
the quarter ending December 30, 1881.
During tbo last quarter , ending March 31 ,
1882 , the 8-i'ea reached iho figures of 81-

707.17.
, -

. The county is nowfinishini ; n new
court house , and trie city is about to erect
n 32.5000 school bouso , while the street
work planned f r 1882 cannot be done for
less than 810.000

MONTANA.
The death rate in Butte Is about cloven

per mouth.
The city tax of Helena is three mills on

the dollar.
The Mason * of Bozeman will build n-

liall this summer ,

Four Montana bred cattle recently sold
ia Haltittturo for 23235.

The mulclp il expenses of Helena for the
year ending April 13 was 8030.5Q ; re-
o

-

: ptfl , 810OlL.8i ; leaving a unlnnuo of
$200028.

Helena papers gravely assert that 'Jtho-
lobtall train * of the narrow guago shunted
roui Silver Bow over tlio five mile stem ,
lontiiitio to ealuto the Summit City 'sterni-
n. . ' That accounts for liutto'n complaints
if never having Been a locomotive head-
Ight.

-
. "

The financial condition of Silver Bow
ounty ia excellent , nnd The Miner pro-
lets that the esses.iinent roll for the year
882 will shuw nt least SO , 000,100 of tat-
tle

¬

property in the county.
The territory is blessed with a vast

ariety of weather, "Chinooks" having
ecorao common,1'"poRonlps" thick enough
> cut with a cheese knite has been added
j Iho list. It is n mild decoction of-

lountain dew.

COLORADO.-

Gov.
.

. Tabor's wo f'h Is figured byi bin
rife at S9,07C,100AVr-
A

>

bride of five weeks in Denver took ia-
poonful of tansy and died in im h"ur-
.Twentyone

.
criminals have , been re-

iosed
-

from the penitcttlary at Canon
!ity on account ot a flaw iu the criminal
Ode.

During the past year the income of-

icmlvlllo was $1-10,000 , and expenses
148000., The financiul condition of the
ity glvca no rouson for a mplaint.
The corner stone of tha Colorado collegU-

te institute waa laid nt Canon Iity on'
110 2IM. Htnto nutlu.ritioH. , the militin ,
rand army nnd alt 11 Bociotiesiuiticipatcd
> the ceremonial.
The authorities of Denver have at last

ot n nrmhold on Doo. iiagqe , the notoii-
UB

-
swindle rand conlidenco man. Thin ia-

i connection with the bunko game by
''liich Haggs mulcted Mr. Otero , of New
lexlco , to the tune of 2400.
The democracy of Loadvillo id split in

lie middle , A local paper nays the
rouble originated in "attempts to lieu-
rallze

-

the strong smell of whisky with the
euetratlng but do icate perfume of otter
f rooca. It is the Introduction of the
like-tail coat into dcmncratio politic * as-
n affect to the red ( launcl shirt.
The May meeting of the Denver Ji.ckey

tub will begin on the IDtli. 1'erlmps the
lost exciting feature of the meeting will
it the exhibition of female equettrianltin.
hero will be at least seven or eight en-
I ? * , und probably many more , coming
am various purls of the o.'untry , Miss
elllo liurko and Mls 1'iuneo will be-
nong the riders , d Mies Buuklngram-
ay take part. Two participants will
me from Kansas and Texas. The day

''ter theTcloae ot the regular races the
Ith there will be a hundred-ratio race
ralntt time by Smith , the long diitance-
allfornia ilder , who proposes to ride tbo
stance In four hours and twentyfive-
Inuto * . lie will use twenty horses , nnd
111 make a change at the end of every
lie. The pur< e offered is 81000.

WYOMING ,

Choy-mno chlms a population of 3f 00-

.rral
.

R substantial and costly buildings
ill bo put uii in Chnyenno thli fcuiumer.
Janus McKoon , who killed James
nltn at Liraiuic last October , has beeu-
uvfctcd of murder in the second degree.-

A
.

large number of cattle and sheen now
Colorado will bo drought up into

g thli spring and turned out on ranges
the northern part of the territory.

Jerry Mohoney and John McKenua-
ive agreed to light with bant gloves , near
leyenne. on the 20th of May for $3,500-
Hide. . A double funeral would bo a
rating finale to the performance.
The Boomerang says "Wyoming's fruit
op has panned mfelj through the recent
Id snap. The va t orange orchards on-
e Little and Big Laramtes may have
(lured a little , but the banana crop is-

aured , Cummins' hortloultuiIaU nport-
e prospect for early varieties of fruits
irttculurly the cinued vaiiety as good ,
liile the Bam ) may be said of almost the
ittre Luamte plains. '
The torv Is g'.lng' the rounds that "Dill-
ye otTereu a p'lrn of $50 and a year's
Inscription fur tha beat written proposal
marriage from a lady. Then lie picked
it a nice proposal from a beautiful and
talthy widow , answered It , accepting the
oposal. and with the threat of a breach
promise tuit , actually captured her,

liters may not acquire wealth by writing Hi
enty-three hours a day, but when their
uius takta the right shoot , they piocure-
e peraiuinicus. " This { a worthy of in-
rtfon

-
Iu the "Forty Liars. "

DAKOTA. T
The new court house at 1'landrau' willlJL
t 83,350-

.MoCook
.

county will vote on the qu 8-

in
-

of towmhip organization on June Gth.
The mayor and council of Yankton-

o locked horai on the otllces to be dis ¬

puted. .

The town of Iteilfleld in Spiuk county | tfl
at-

unty has 800 Inhabitant ! aud three -

ipers.
High more b the name of | a new town

about half way between Huron andPierre-
sltuoted about in the center of Hyde
county,j,

The fiUrigs at the United States land
office at Watertown amount to about ono
hundred and fifty per day.-

HiThero
.

I * a bl ? exodui from Deidwood
and the Black Hill" to Montana there be *

Ing not less than 3 ,
°
X) persons on tha road ,

and driving 3,000 head of horses. <heep and
cattle to graze on the Tongue river range-

.Theboaidof
.

trustees of the peniten-
tiary

¬

have Ju t recthed from the general
government 8jOO for five acre * of ground
upon which the Unlte l Stttcs end of the
penitentiary h to ntand The territory
originally owned elghty.live ncrcs and thin
sale loaves eighty ncrc * for the use of Da-

kott
-

convicts. ThU paunont closes the
bargain bct een the territory ard the gov-
ernment

¬

and It h now certain that the lat-
ter

¬

will build.

The Bound Unloosed.
Charles Thompson. Franklla street ,

ItufTitlo. srys : ' ' 1 have suffered for ft long-
time with constlpatl n , and tried almost
eyery purgative advertised , but only re-
imlting

-

In tcmoorary relief , and after 'con-
stipation

¬

still mnro 'aggravated , ' I wa *

told nlwnt your Spring ulonsnm nnd tried
It , I can now f ay I am cured , and though
some months have elapsed , still remain B-
O.Ish.l

.
) , howoves always keep some on

hand In case of the old complaint return ¬

ing. " Prl e COcrntu , trial bottle 10 cents.
29 dlw-

Houralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,
Bac nche , Soreness of the Chesi,
Gout , Quinsy , Sore Throat , Swell'-

in.qs and Sprains , Burns and
, Scalds, General Bodily

Pains ,
footfi , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Achev.-

V
.

<. Preparation on earth qu li ST. JACOBS On-
u a tafe, Hire , atnijilf and cheap External
lUmcJr. A trial ntalli but the coropantlrrlj-
Irilllng outlajr of CO Cents , and ererj one suffer-
las VltU pain can bare cheap and DodUr* fixl-
f IU clalmi. J iDtr ctloni In Kleren Lungoajx V f'I-

OLD BYALLDRUOQIBTS ANlDL'ALEBB-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
"

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CU Rtf-

ho Most Successful Remedy over dlsco-
vroda

-

: It Is cortaln In its effects and doea not
iliiter. KKAD I'UOOF 1JKIOW. Also excellent
lor human pjlX i I-

BOM? A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.-
Wublnirtcnvllle

.
, Ohio , Juno 17, 1831. DR.

I. J. KKSDAIL , & Co. : Gouts Holding your ad*
ertUoment In Turf , Field and Farm , ot your
CcniUll'a Spayln Cure , ''a d caving a valuable
.nd Sj ocdy her >e which had been laino from
pavln (or clgttccn month. , I sent to you for &

tottla by express , which 11 six weeks removed
.11 lamcnfM and oQlarjfoment and a larga splint
rom anuther horse , and both hones are today-
nitonnd as colti. The ono hottlo was worth to-
ne ono hundred dollars. Bcppietfully-
o'.rs , II. A. URRTOLXTT , M. U.
Band for Illustrate 1 circular (riving poKltlvci-

roof. . I'llc-oijl. AH DriiirKlits have It or can
ot It for you. Dr. II. J. Kendall & Co. , Tro-
irlctor

-
* . Knnehiirxh Falls , Yc

SOLD BY ALLDBUQGISrS.-
dwly

.

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Cnri GaarantnoA.

Dr. E. C.VcsVs Nerve and Drain Treatment
I Bpoclflo for Hysteria , lllizlnoss , Convulsions ,

lervoun Headache , Mental Depression , Loss oi-

lernorySpermatorrhoea , Impotency , ln oluntary
Emissloui , Trumitura Old A&e , caused by ovcr-
xertlon

-
, cell-abuse , or over-indulgence , which

cads to misery , decay and death. Ono box will
lira recent cinoa. Ka h box contains ono month's-
rcatmont. . Ono dollar a box , or six boxes for
ive dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt of-
irlce.. Wo guarantee six boxes to uiro any ctsn.
Vlth each order received by us for elx boxes , ac-
ompanlcj

-
wlthtlvo dollars , will sand tha iur-

ha
-

cr our written guarantee to return the
jcnoy If the treatment does not effi ct a cure.-

O.
.

. ( . Goodman , Drucglit , Sole , Wholesale and
Lutall Agent , Omaha , Neb. Orders by mall at-
o.ular price. d&wlv

LIMBS.So-

mothlnsr
.

NEW

roa-

OMAHA ,

Dr. Cra-
worJott'loo

-
-

laid , O , , the
old. popular ,

and klllful-
manufacturer

Artificial C

Limbs.-

f

.

f thhtc( t Improved plan'has opened a
ranch mechanical tturxory institute at 100 South
Ih .trott , Omaha , where he Is prcpir.duir-
n'Mi limbs ot every description , skeletons
id upj ortcniforparalItU niulUclormcd lltnln ,
UMo , and ehoulder braces and supiwrtera lor-
imald weakno-s &c. Tbo Doctor haa hid 23
eats expeilence [ u wvarlng and adjusting.-

J
.

8. ORAWFOHD.
100 South 14th St. Omaha , Ne-

b.FASTJTIME

.

ii-

In going East take tha

fagoTra-

lcs
i

lc ro Onuha 8:10: p. m. aftd T:10: a. in.
( full luformfctlon call on II. F. DUKT.,, Ticket

?ent , Hth and Kirnhain Hts. J. I1ELL , U. P-

.tilww
.

Depot , or at JAME3 T. CLAKK , (Jcner-
---.Omah* . * - " 10Oa

sal

THE KENDA-
LL'LAITMMACHDfE

Oi
0 ,

' !

DEESS-MAxlilFllMPAHION ,
U plalU Iro-n 1-16 of a n Inch to-

dth SIn the coaracet NU or finest si ks-

It doea all kinds and ctylei of j lilting Iu UM-
.No

.
lady that doe* her own dnuu-maklni can

fonl to do without one u nice pUltfng U-

iTeroutof fashion , II teen It Mils lUolf. For
achlnc*, Olrculan or AK ° t'" terms aJdrow

COUGAR & 00. ,
118 d-damsBt. Ohlcwo IU.

Burdock.

BITTERS
Mrs. J , O. Robertson , rlttsbnre , Ta. , writes : " !

WM aufferinir from general debility , want ol ap-
Settle , constipation , etc. , so that life WM a bur *

; using ; Burdock Blood Hitters I felt bet ¬

ter than for years , I cannot praise your Bitters"too much.

R. Olhbi. of Buffalo , N. T. , writes : 'Tour
Burdock Dice Bitten , In chronic diseases of the
blood , liver J kldncts , have been signally
marked with success. I have used them mjsclf
with beat results , for torpidity of the liver , and In-
case of a friend of mine suffering from dropsy ,
the effect was man clous. "

Bruce Turner, Rochester , N. Y.wrltcs-'I! : harebeen subject to serious disorder of the kidneys ,
and unable to attend to business ; Burdock Blood
Bitters relieved me before half abottlo was used
I feel confident that they will entirely cure me ,"

Aftcnlth Hall , Blnghampton , N. Y. , wrltoc :
"I suffered with a dull pain through my eft
lung and shoulder. Lost my spirits , appetite
and color , and could with dltllculty keep up all
day. Took jour Burdock Blood Bitters as di-
rected , and have felt no pain since first week af
ter using; them."

Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "About
four years ago I had an attack of bilious feror , and
never fully rccorcrcd. My digestive organs
were weakened , and I would be completely pros ¬

trated for days. 'After using two bottles of your
Burdock Blood Bitters the Improvement waa so-
vlclblo that I was aatonhhcd.' I can now. though
61 years of ago , do a fair and reasonable 'day's-
work. .

C. Blneket Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Ferycars
I suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I
used your Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest
results , and I now find rmpclf In better health
than for years post. "

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo. N. Y , writes : ! have
used Burdock Blood Bitters for nenous and bll-
lous

-

headaches , and can recommend It to anyone
requiring a cure for billlousness. "

Mrs. Ira. Mullnelland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
"For several years I have suffered from oftrccur-
rtnc

-

bllllous headaches , dspcpsla , and com-
plalntfl

-

peculiar to my sex. Since using your
Burdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relict od."
Price. 91.00 eel Bottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Ots
FOSTEB MILBURN & Oo, , , , Props ,

BT7TFA.LO , N. Y-
Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMalion and 0. F.

Goodman. Jo 27 cod-mo

The Great English Kemedy
Never falls to cute
Nervous Debility , Vi-

tal
¬

Exhaustion , Emis-
sions , Seminal Wcak-

HOOD , and all the
ex 11 effects of jouth-
ful

-

follies and execsi-
e3.

-

. It stops perma-
nently all weakening.
Involuntary loss sand
drains upon the BJS-

Item , the Inevitable re-
'suit

-

, , . of these eilpract-
ices

¬

, which are BO destructive to mind and body
indttmVo life miserable , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬

and death. It strengthens the NervesBrain ,
incmorU Blood , Hustles , PlRcstlvo and Ilepro-
luctlvoOririns

-

, It restores to all fho organic
lunstli'ns their former > lgor and vitality , ma-

InR
-

life cbeerful and enjoyable , Price , $3 a
ionic , or four times the quantity 810. Sent by-

ixprcss , secure from observation , to any address ,

in receipt of price. Ko.C.O. D. sent , except
n receipt of 91 as a guarantee. Letters rJ-

lucfctlng
-

answers trust inclose stamp-
.Dr.

.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
ire tr ) best and cheapest dyspepsia and bllllous-
uro 11 the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
iO cents.-

DB
.

MINTIX'S rfiDHKT REMBDT ,

'urestll klndol Kidney and bladder complain to ,
Oiiorrhea , gleet and leucorrhca. For ealo by all
laugg.8ts : SI a battle.-

KNUL181I
.

HEPICAL INSTITUTE ,
718 Ollte St , , St. Louis , Mo.

For Sale In Omaha by
C.V. GOODMA-

N.Jan26lv
.

'

TRUTH ATTESTED.l-

omoImportantSjtatomoMtaofWol

.

Known People "Wholly-
Vorlflod. .

In order that the public may fully realize the
:ouunonuM of the statements , AS well as thr-
oucrnnd value of the article of which
peak , wo publish herewith tha lac-slmllo a !

urcs of parlies wiione sincerity Is beyond quesI-
on. . Too Truth of these testimonials ii abso-
ate , nor can tbo facts they announce bo Ig-

ored
-

OMAHA , NIB. , May 21 , 1881.
I. H. WAIINKE & Co. :
DiuRfim : I have frequently used Warner's

afo Kidney and Liver Guru .or local affections
ttcndant upon govera rheumatic attacks , and
ave always derived benefit therefrom. I hive
Iso used the Safe Nervine with satisfactory ro-
ults

-

, I consider these mcdlcluoa worthy of-
onfldoiicn

Ooputy Treasurer
OMAHA , NKB , Way 21 , Ib81

[ . IT WARNIR & Co. , Rochester , N. Y. :
OXHTS : I havi HM ijour Bafo Kidney and

Iver Cure tills spring as a herlnvlgorator. and
find It the beet remedy I ever tried ,
sod 4 bottles , and It has made mo feel better
lan over I did before In the spring.-

U.

.

. P. n. Shops.
OMAHA , NIB. , May 24,1881I-

.I. n. WARKKK * Co. :
SIRS : For more than ID yrars I have suffered
luch Im onvenlenca from combined kidney and
ver diseases , and have been unable to work ,
iy urlntiy organs olio being affected. I tried a-

reatmany medicines and doctor* , but Igrew-
arse and wone day by day , I waa told I had

ght's Disease , and I wished myielf dead If 1

mid not have speedy relief. I took your Safe
Idney and Liver Cure , knowing nothing cite
as ever known to cure tha disease , and 1 have
3t been disappointed. Tha medicine has cured
e , and I am perfectly well to-day , entirely
trough your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
Ish you all BUCO nd In publishing this valuable
imedy through thn world

u. p.n. n. shops-
.louunds

.

of equally strong endorsements many
tiicm In eaten where hope as abandoned ha> e-

on voluntarily given , unowlng the remarkable
iwerof Warner's hala Kidney and Liver Cure ,
all dlaea < esof the Kidney * , liver or urinary ori-

ns.
-

. If any ono who reads thli hasanyphys-
U

-

trouble remember the great remed-

y.J

.

P. ENGLISH , I-

lebraskaLandAgeDi

LTTORNEYAT LAW,
310 South Thirteenth St. , with

T M. Woolwort .

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
05 Fcrnham 8t , . . . Omaha , Neb-
r9LOO.OOO . .nft.Tfiff.ru-.ully Bclootod land In Kattcrn Nebraska foi-

lo , Great Bargains In Improved farms , and
uaha city property-
.F.iDAVlS

.

WEU3TfB 8KYDSK-

LtnilCoru'r U. P,1

oA-
ND

--
tore Fixture Work
d French Double Thick Flat and Bent Show

CM Olars

0. J. WILDE ,

! 16 and 1317 Class Street , _

WB. MILLAHD. V. U.JO II N3 C N

MILLARD & JOHNSON , 'fl
Storage , Commission and fMesale Mte ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

CONSIGNJ1ENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peck & Baushors Larfl , and Wilber Mills Flour ,

OMAHA , - - - NEB.
REFERENCES :

OMAHA 1NATIONAL BANK ,

STEELE. JOUNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & C-

O.STEELE

.

, JOHNSON & GO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

%

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS MMCTUBED TOBACCO.

for BBNWOOD HAILS AND UFLIN 6 SAND POWDER 00I-

.I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

fIOL1SALE ULLDJEBT AND MIOIS.
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stook very nearly] Complete
Q3Ee.x 3Ei t.s aox-jcqatoc1 = JP

HENRY LEHMANN ,
JOBBER O-

FIF.A.FEJR.: : .,
AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

108 FARMAM ST. - - OMAHA
FASHIONABLE HATTER II-

R. . J. SAXE ,
Has opened a New Hat Store in Opera House Block on 15th St.

where can be found all the desirable Styles at Moderate
Prices , A comnlete Spring Stook has been bought

and will arrive in a few days ,

A Full Linn of Gents' Furnishing Goods will be added soon.
R. J. SAXE , FASHIONABLE HA-

TTER.INVITATION
.

TO ALL WHO HATE

WATCHES , AND CLOCKS ,
TO BE REPAIRED ,

Gr E.A.. " 2sT C3-
TO BE DONE Oil

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all others

S TA.. T IEI jE1 _A_ I-
II received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS

offered for Competition in our line
Over All Competitors
For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry, (own make.)
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.i-

lavlng

.

lately enlarged my workshops and putting In notv nd Improve*.
chinory , I hope to still moro improve the quality and finish of our

ork and fill orders with moro promptness than is usual

McMo has always been and always YJHlio : "First to gain superior
tieB uud then advertise the fact not Bbioro no wild advertisements ,

Seme unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my-
acnouncoments , I would beg you , the reader of this , to

draw a line between such copied advertisements
and those of Yours very truly , jj

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

'king Towr Olpcb-

AS[ THE BEST STOCK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRIDES-

The only Furniture House in Omaha that does not deaf
in Seoond-Hand (tyods ,

CHARLES SHIVERIO K-

.FURNITURE
.

BEDDING MIRRORS , FEATHERS ,
Vmdow Shades , Cornices , Curtain Poles ,

Lambrequins , Office .Desks and Every-
thing

¬

Pertaining to the Furniture
and Upholstery Trade.-

CHAS.

.

. zSHIVERICK.
1200,1208,1210 Faraham ,

*


